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To Telephonic Cullers
1artiea who diMro to communicate

wllli the CiAznm editorial rooms

jileiwo cull No 10-

K it h OF II-

CtiMiicjr tho lUinnliilS lon or tlmllrnmt-

LodRoortho State

The grand lodge Knights ami ifdies of Ilonor ntit again yesterday In

the hall or the Knights of Honor n

this city A pleswaiit mMon was held
mill oiislmws requiring the attention of-

tlm Into disposed of wllli dlspatch-
Tho Yellowing ollleors wore elected

for tho ensuing biennial tcim-
liny wood llrithun lluiitsvlllegniud

protector
Mrs J AtStanton Wlnsboro grand

vici protcotor
Win 1 Cole Hempstead grand

secretary
C B Morse Austin grand titas-

urer
V 1 IturkGalveston grand guide

I h Flnlcy Uvalde grand guur
lan

J II L ISray HWssoui Imlrle-
graniUelitluel

Mrs K 1 IoIc deriiler Jlouston-
It IJ Fakin Fort Worth and John
Collier Mansllcld grand trustees

1 Jt Tahner 1altstlne Htipremo
representative

A h Darnall Sherman alternate
Bupieiiie representative

The supremo lepresentativo was in-

structed
¬

to advoeutu III the supreme
lodge the consolidation of tho othees of-

scoretury and llniiiieial soeietnry
Tim grand lodge niljourned to meet

in Oalveston tho second Tuesday In
November 1S3J

That 1enrl Hour is tho bos Try it-

T1113 COUKTS-

In tlio district cotlit yesterday the
cau or 13 W Morten vs the Fort
Worth Compress Company trespu s-

toliy title to all tlie propurty of thede-
fciultinl known us the compress occu-
pied

¬

tho attention or the court nil day
mid was unliuislitd when the court
mljotirmil until 8t this morning
lodge Hood decided not to ndjouin-

coutt over Thnnksglvliig-

Tlie Pearl Hour uiukis the best bicud-
lu town

Through orange groves ami magnolia
foretviu Now Oilcans to the North
and Fast with the fastest trains west
of the Mississippi liver tho Gulf Co-
linitio it Hanta J e will take you and
give the lowest rate to Louisville Cin-

cinnati
¬

Atlanta uuil all points North
and liiud Only ii7S to Louisville

11 rt to New York and 4 ulo to Chi-
cago

¬

by this route and only oiieehuuge-
of wira to New Vorlc

Ticket Agent

Tho favorite Kort Worth yellow yam
potatoes ust received by T 10 i er-

giiMun A Mister Houston mid 1ifth-

Tlio Now Schools
The Second ward school litis been

completed and will bo inspected during
llie week by the council committee so
that If aecopled it can buoccuplcd next
ZSIoiuhiy The new colored school will
be finished this week and it is nl o-

exjiected to occupy it next Monday
< L-

iAttempted Kobliory
hast night about 8 oclouk T F Cos-

tello n conductor on tlio Texas it Pa-

ellie leported to Olllcer Ncely that ho
had been asunited and knocked down
by three men near Utiko t Itouths
saloon on Houston sttcct lie says
that Jere Ciowley was tho onu that
felled him to the ground Tho other
two liu did not know When lie fell
he jumped to his feet and run manag ¬

ing togotnway from them He thinks
they were inter his watch n lino gold
one Olllcer Ncely was on the look-
out

¬

when met by the leporter-

An linpiiilitiit Suit
A very heavy and Important suit

was tiled lu the dlstiiet clerks olllco
yesterday Foileret nl vs tho Ms-
soiitl Kuusas it Texas Missouri Pu-

dlle Texas it Paclllc Fort Worth it
Denver City and Clulf Colorado it
Santa Ko Jtallway companies and K

mid K J i >aggett This is u Milt
luvolviuir the title to the real cstnto-
in this city known us tlio Kallroad-
ltcscrvutiou mid Daugetts addition to-

tho city of Fort Woith Attorneys
JInrwood ofOonales nud Templeton-
Wynne and Cuter of this city have
been retained for the plalntltls-

Flio lMulo Act
M r J JC Green o < Wise coitnly-

amo< to tho city yeteuliiy with u iiiule
team and went to 13111s it Kullncrs
for tome harness Itu hitched the
inulw to tho chain connecting tlio two
posts holding up the shcdlnfiont of-
tlio More Tho animals got tired
waiting for liliu and probably think-
ing

¬

that It w ii supper time they
started oV wlllioul thought of tho fact
that they were hitched to tlio house
The two sitts fell across the pavement
Wlthii clatter that utartled passersby
mid even more so tho innocent milks
who weio frightened into n run lu
their lllgllt they carried away ono of-
thtfposts tho other being left behind
only because it had become dUcon
meted from the chain They wete-
espttired around on the rnuaic
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A PJ3CULIAII CASH

Mtlln Com Steptienon Taken from the
Culody nl MIm OlltU JI P-

Ilnlirn Corpuii nnd Alterirnrd-
Itrlurned lollerOhl Home

A peculiar habeas corpus enso oc-

curred

¬

In tho county cmtt r >

For some tlino imst Miss Olivia
Spang has attracted tho attention or

her uelglibors In tho western part of-

thecltyhvher trcntinent of a llltlo
girl twelve > ears old named ora
Stephenson who had been left In her
elinico bv the childs father who i

now In Mexico Tlie sympathy of the
neighbors wiw so aroused tliat u writ
of habciw corpus was sued out in tho
county court commanding MIw-

Spang to bring the girl into court and
show why shu wns keeping her in ens

Vt stcrdav morning In obedience to-

tho writ tlie child was brought into
court and delivered over to Judge
Beckham who placed her In the
homo of Mr C H Daniel Cora cried
bitterly at being separated from her
guardian and said that all the punish-
ment

¬

she had received wns deserved
and that slio could never bcsatlided-
nway from here Cora Is n phenome-
nally

¬

bright child and her Intelligent
answers and evasions were the admi-

ration
¬

of all wlio heard her She was
placed in her new home under her vio-

lent
¬

protests at the proceeding
About y oclock Corn came Into tlie

court house hunted up Judge Heck
ham and begged to bo allowed to re-

turn
¬

to her guardian Judge lleckham
talked long mid earnestly to her and
even argued the case to try toconvinco
her that It would probably be better
for her to remain where slio was IVr a
short time

Cora listened calmly anil as earn ¬

her cause So erestly pleaded
fectlvo was her childish eloquence thai

for her totho judge dually consented
leturn to her old home which she
gladlv did at once Some time after
tills Misi Spang came to the court-
house In with Corn nndcompany
asked the judge If it was ically true
that her charge was allowed to come
home The judgo said that ho would
consent if slio would promise to treat
tlio child kindly and she nnd Com left
seemingly very happy ut the termina-
tion

¬

of their troubles It Is to be
hoped they will get along without fur ¬

ther trouble The court will interfere
in llii case of further complaints

Tlio llttlo girl is very intelligent and
her remarkable argument In lier own
defense was the subject of much talk
lu and about the court house yesterday
afternoon

TIIUID AND IWUirai WARDS

Tho trains were all late last night
A company of tlio Sixteenth United

States infantry passed through hero
lost night going west io replenish
tlio military posts in that section
Tlieio were over llftysoidieis in charge
of i corporal and seven of them wan-
dered

¬

oHfioiii the ret nnd could not
lio found when the train came Olllcer
Richmond found two of them jest be-

fore
¬

tlio train started but the other
live are still in tho city It is thought
they wandered oil while waiting for
tlio train without tiny Intention or de-
serting

¬

the company
A prominent professional gentleman

and several of his friends hud a good
deal of fun at the expense of n huge
German In u strict car last night Tlio
German weighed over 0D pounds mid
stood six feet four in Ills shoes When
ho sat down one of the filends made a
desperate elllirt to get fiom under and
barely succeeded In dolnt so Hud he
been caught it would have taken tho
whole giand lodge of Knights and
hadlcs of Honor to have extiicated-
liliu

The Union depot is to have some
light now cant the street cars run all
night Then we would be happy

Maple syrup and strained honey in
vaiious sized cans ut T K lergu on-

itMIsteis Houston and Filth

Thanksgiving day
Selioil children are hnnpy
Are you going aliuiiting today
Dont forget the Thanksgiving ball
Itemvmucr your poor neighbors to-

day
¬

Fire alarms at nigh arc exciting af-
fairs

Has not Ft Woilli got the dramatic
talent for u successful amateur organi-
zation

¬

Iliero are somo mysterious mascu-
line

¬

walkers that need investigating
More unon

Lust night Jrs Allen nnd Adams
assisted by Dr Coughell pel formed a-

doubluaiiipulatiou at lie hospital on-
a man injured on the load two days
ago

Capt Jim lt °ed yesterday picscutcd
Deputy Kheriir James Muddo with
a very handsome gold nnd sllver-
mouiitcd Coils revolver Jt Is a beau-
tiful

¬

gun and the olllcer is delighted
with the linuiUomc present

Lust night about nine oclock an
alarm of llro wus sounded and tho-
Hie companies turned out promptly
It was ascertained however when
they reached the corner of Fifth and
ItusU that the tiro had been extin-
guished

¬

It was at thu old Dialling
mill near tlio Santo Fo load

The Intelligent compositor was not
on Tuesday night but his biib was
and therefore tlio leporter made a
mistake when ho wrote that llayiiioud
had booked here for February 11-

IS i and changed it to IKS I It not
an unusual tiling lorn great ue or to
book for largo cities even three ears
in advance uud Kuviuoud knew that
Forth Worth would bo one lu tbSi

Last night u etiso was reported to tho
police that may come Into tlio courts
A young wile lied to her fathers
house saying Unit her IhhIumuI had
threatened to cut her throat wlthu
ktilfo He father was afterwards In ¬

formed that her husband hud threat-
ened

¬

to kill him for receiving and pto-
teellngher in his house Drink was
thocaiisuof tho whole trouble olid it
Is Imped that it may soon lie remedied
by Immediate reform

A AVtMldlngr
Tonight at 8itl oclock Mr David

W Oitpenheinier of this city will lead
Miss Dora L Simon also ot Ids city
to tlio hymeneal altar nt the residence
o ttliulirldussister Mis A Schwartz
A brilliant assemblage of Invited
gutsls will witness tlie ceremony nnd
wish the young couple Godspeed in
their matrimonial bulk

CSV

1 KIS0NA1j-

II It llratt of Henrietta Is lu Uio

city
A G Clark of San A ntonio is in tho

city
Kabul Scliuhl of Dallas la In tlio

city
0 Utirkof Dallas Is at the Man-

sion
¬

A M Moigun of Alvurado is In

town
J Fowler of Ober Is at the Grand

Central
J L Ihiford of Virginia In at tho

Mansion
John M Swisher of Austin Is at tho-

MuiHoii
W S Levlne of Chicago Is n guest

at lie Liudell-
C A Fisher of Colbert Is u guist nt-

tho Grand Central
K T Dmiglns ol Dallas la stopping

at the GiundCentra1
13 F Warren nnd Wife of Decatur

are ut tile Grand Centrd
Mrs G W Tinkle of Cain 111 is

Slopping at tlie Ijindell-
W G Hays and family of Uowlo are

stopping at the Llmlcll
13 AMerlyiuan of Ilaltliuoro wits

at tho Liuoel l yesterday
A V Hutror Hillsboto was nt the

Grand Central ye erday-

Slg Newmatin of Wichita Falls was
at the Mansion yesterday

Al II Cowui ofSWootwnterstopped-
nt tlio Mansion ycslentuy-

T Johnson of torlcana was at-

thu Granu Central yesterday
C W PloreiMiutl wlfoof JSigSpiings

were at tlio Lindell yesterday
15 F Wall of San Antonio was stop-

ping
¬

Inst night at the Grand Central
Dr J S Holland of Chuppel Hill

was stopping at the Mansion yester-
day

¬

W A Crocker and T W Homer of
New York aie Mopping ut tho Man-
sion

¬

G 15 Cleveland and C V Wilder of-

Waco are stopping at the Grand Cen-

tral
¬

T M AVestbrook nnd W A West
brook of Cleburne are at the Grand
Central

II II Woods nnd S Daube of Bowie
weio pleasant vlltora to tlie Gazcttty-
esluduy

L M Calloway F D Wichcr mid
It AI Divl uili > en3orSmUhielduru-
lu the city-

Colonel Darnall ami wife of Carlisle
Kentucky were legistertd at the Lin ¬

dell yesterday
Win lluyloss Adam Files Henry

Haynes and It D Mnrll olMilford are
at The Mansion

II Y Puugh formerly a prominent
nicichuiit of Mobile Alabama is in-

tlie Fort prospecting
13 S Crumley L A Scott J L-

Criiln and P K Fox of lliljsboro were
nt tlie Miiui u lut night
gIMri O S Fowler wile of tlio great
nlireiiologisi mi ut tin Mansion last
night and went to Dallas this morning
to meet her husband

Mr It P Webb ono of tlio pluckiest
and most energetic young meieliiinls-
of Nashville Tennessee is here and it-
is hoped that ho may be induced to lo-

cate
¬

IolinS Andrews left last flight to
attend tlie marriage of M C A Dai
ley of Paris to Mis Luli Oilom The
ceremony Mill take place at Fort
Chadboiirn tho home of thu brides
father the wellknown cattle king

Mr F M Maddox of tholaud linn
of Maddux Hios Anderson Austin
was in thu city yestenluy and leaves
this morning for Wichita Falls and
the Panhandle This linn deals largely
lu real etato nnd during tlie pist year
located many tracts of TU-

ANKhGlVINuTWhy

Why tho liny Should ho Gcneiutly Ob
Mriiil In Iln City

Thanksgiving Day with its many
beautiful associations is here Kind
memory as wo sit by our IIresides to-

day
¬

brings back to us many u joyful
fceueol iho pa t Our hearts eel the
touch of Hiigeis long since chilled in
death Through the air comes lliutiig
the strains of unislc lone sir nur totliu-
oir Chairs long vacant will be tilled
today as of old The pinin oi ilie ile-
pirled will ulii pei sweetly to us tills
coning Many a dear but fading
picture will bo lelmiclicd today on-
memorys wall Gladness and sadness
will bo strangely commingled Hut
the year has been to most a prosperous
one Fow but can say ns they scan
the record of tlio pastoflj days that
they liuvo cnu e now that tho
harvest of the year is gathered
to give thanks that they have done so
well And while heads of families
congratulate tliemselvestind fricudson-
tlio Immunity of their families from
sickness and the kind Provldenco Unit
has kept a goodly stoiu of cat ills pio-
vilons as citizens of the Union of
Texas and of tho city of Fort Wortli
especially may they make loud nnd
long felicitations The voulias seen
ninny accretions to the wealth
and population of the city
Her business has Increased steadily
new industries have been added edu-
cation

¬

and morality have advanced
aipl her promise fur the futurois great
It is something to be u citizen of Fort
Worth as it is It win iH nro t uu-
a citizen or Fort Woilh as it will be
A splcuuid court house tlio city Jiall
and jail to ho lino schonl houses and
schools substantial dwelling and
business houses broad and well
paved sheets a good sewerage system
I bo fire alarm System lucked by an ef
llelent ilejartmeut vigilant police
a liberal council headed by n noble
mayor all thete adjuncts to a worthy
eitizeimhlp can only result In time
with tho tuilroads radiating to almost
every thumb ol thoonimmstn making
I ort Worth tliopildoot the Lone Starstate and tho metropolis of the West
lMlny reviewing the past and from
t sketching the IuUiro let u thank

God tukeeouragoand go ahead

A Tlnmlcsgiviii limit
A party of young men determined to

spend im day in thu most pleasant
way possible have organized a hunt ¬
ing excursion and will go out about
irteeii miles east of the ally this morn ¬

ing prepared to slay all nitnuer ofgame that comes within range Tlio
members of tlio party are Fred Hollo
wayj ioni Shiek Morion Logan Jere

M Vmy White andWillie Hirslilleld

i n j

Very fast and adviso all who have not selected their wintor clotlics to

la still comploto and wo havo some bargains to offer this we k

Tho Mullein IMmiT-
Dr Qttillan u celebrated physician

in Dublin has just written in un 13n-
gllsh medical journal of hit wonder-
ful

¬

experimental results with the com-
mon

¬

mullein plant upon lung uud
and bronchial aflbctinus citing ruses
where lie has given it to consumptives
with tho most astonishing lesuits nnd
recommends its uu by tlio profession
lteferring to the above wo would state
that Taylors Cherokee llemcdy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein made from
the formula or tho mullcliie men of
the Cherokee Nation is composed not
only of the mullein plant but has iu-
corpoiated with it tlio sweet gum tho
finest stimulating expectorant known
pieseutlug uu agreeable taste nnd a-

eeitulii panacea lor coughs croup
whooping cough colds and all bron-
chial

¬

aHeetlous For sale by all lead-
ing

¬

druggists at 23 cents and 1 pur
bottle

Manufactured by Walter A Taylor
Atlanta Ga proprietor of Taylors
Premium Cologne i ho most lasting
and frnginnt or all pcrluiues For
sale by

iBW

Itcinuvul
Hell Meroncy have removed to

102 Houston street second door couth
of the square whole they will bo
pleased to see their many customers
They keep n 11 rstca s grocery In every
respect havo telephone in tho stoic
and free delivery wagon to till parts of
the eityI-

TRK 1H3MK-
DY for Consumption Sold by L N-
llruuswlgit Co

Port Worth Nursery
Messrs Smith it Taylor ore now

prepared to ill all orders for fruit and
shade trees of nil kinds niso shrub-
bery

¬

uud tlowers Nursery formerly
of P P Orriek on Pearl street south
of tho city Address care V O box

37 Fort

will find u splendid
slock of table delicacies at T 13 Fer-
guson

¬

Mister gmcciy Houston
and Fifth sheets

Aurora Gnats
Mr C P llalley of Sin Jo e Cali-

fornia
¬

has somo beautiful pure bred
Angora goats at Nicks Missouri stock-
yards Parties interested in the
tiieeding of these minimis should call
and see tlieui

We are making u specialty of choice
butter fat ciiicktiis and turkeys and
fresh eggs

J 13 FimausoK Mistkii
Houston nnd Fifth stieetsi-

m
For Christinas

Von should get your mince meat
ready At T li Ferguson Misters
you can find fitsli citron seedless
raisins currants and spiets They
uImj have in bulk ptepartd mince-
meat and uiiple butter

r
Ollioe of tho Fort Worth Den-

ver
¬

City Kuilwny Company
Four Woinir Ti Nov i issif

The legulur annual meeting of the
directors and also ttie annual meeting
of the stockholders if the Fort Woith
awl Denver Ci y Itailway company
will be held at the olllco of the coni
puny in thocily of Foit Wortli on the
second Tuesday in December 1SS3 for
the election of a board of directors and
such other business us may properlv
come before it Jtv coder of the board
of diicolors W A Secr-

etnryAsk
Ask for Our Jem Hour liuule nt tlie

Anchor inille

New railoriiif
llernandez A 1 tailor nnd cutler

has Just opened coiner Mnln and
1 Irst

Illis C 1 Illown
has received another lot of those silk
and satin and broendo cloaks circulars
and dolmans The ladles are invited
to come and see them nnd other nov ¬

elties jubt rteelved

Hot cold and shower baths only 2cents Six elegant rooms at Ji Quizmans barber shop next to corner olIiret uud Main
m

unit Consumers
Will save money by buying Wrlsleys-
6oa which are bold by till grocer
Among their eelebrated brands aro the
IjV White Velvet German

Vi
1 y IV8i51 I u i Old 13n

Kllsh Gold Medal Spound Ilur-
iach bar wrapped in u colosed tablemijikin also their New Tidy soaptpoiind Uar each bar wrapped In i
Japanese tidy made of pure vegetable
oil and tallow The best is tho cheap¬
est lie sure and see that each bar or

rv v
j hi i r M

Wo aro solllns our Choicest Garments in

s and Overcoai
for

MEN YOUTHS BOYS AND CHILD

Gents Fimushing Groods

ONEPBIOE CLOTHIEES
QOBNEB IHQTTIBTII A3STP raorrSTO

ACKFItSENGLISH

Woith-

Housewives

JMnlilisliincnt-
A

KnliiwntciIJiitlis

street-

sIlousolceepers

FAIES
Worth f
Wholesale

Furniture
Crockery

find

Glassware
HAVEAN IMMENSE STOCK AND GlMIMIITEEUBfJB

4

isj

r

TJIE anXTSTER THIO TAILS toton-
grcgation nnd build up Ids church is generally accused d

poor preacher or of not studying hard cnougn Ihatists

where the trouble conies from Dyspepsia and ivcr t

responsible for many a dull sermon and many a vacant pi
the Dominies cligestivcnnnaratus is working wrong mil
are giving him pain and Ins brain refuses to do itsdutjti
impossible to make or to preach a good sermon Giwjwi
minister a bottle of literals Iron Bitters You will wise

next Sundays preaching Tiic Rev Mr ZehringofW
was paralyzed and could not walk except with crutclwril-
II Rev Mr Wtetron Hitters made a new man of him The
Will S C says It restored me to strength and vigor I

Iron Bitters is not onlv for the minister but for aTpofk

A PARTIAL LIST OP

FINE GltOCEltlES AND TABLE BEUi

nt tho

Tempi Place Fancy Grocerj

i7c or H Fine Crcumrni Jlntla lkaporatal ft fc

line rcnimuml Thin f Oat McaHcztm ptUIf l

Soh assorted utmWartrajlnr Uosc lnn Sotm
Jilimtcr extra fmc Caffs Fnot Jcllj extra jlnt Superior-
Vcztra Jinc Imported whn Cliccm extrafine-

We call special attention to David Nicholsons TradeiHu

nnesUood eweCoffee put up in i l packages ovitlently tho
lio also our Comet which is second only to tho Kmkki
motto is Goods in Quility Guaranteed F rwvw

NOTICE TO C0fTJlA0T0RSTA-

ltttANT COlNTV JAW
Htnlcil jiroprwils forbiillilliiKiinou Jnll tar

Tarrant county Tumik nicunlliiK to pliins
unci KiieclllintfoiiK uoir on lllo in County
ClcikHoiMceorKiilileimntv ulll lio iccclvcil-
by Milil CountClerk up to IS orlock in of-
tlio loth ilay ol December ls at wlildi
time tbobliN will bo oponcil by tlio Coiiinils-
hlnners Court of said count v Mitli a ilew
n aiillnK tbo iniirinl Tlie miI cimrl ie-
nercs tlio rlslit to i eject any nriill bliS

1UUX 1 HWAYXi
Clerk Co Court Turriut Co 1vtTills Xov21 lsts

TJVOLI HAL

I pnt mill
ilrlnk nt
Tlvoll Jiall

Is
blic iiinii Utile

iienfit moil Kmn
mull rleb mod
poor men henltliy
men leu men
men ol capital la
lxiiliiK uun m-
itlomoii ami Kor-
cllin bom menlit-
biut nil men lor-
tlio bent ami tlucst

Fort Testis

frixh

I dont

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Tobolmil lu tbo city unci it Is tbo only
llrhtoliiks place In Fort Wurlb to getu scmm-
Ipulutnblii luncli hnerlnl iitlentlon PUii
Hits ilepurl anil tbo mrest ilrllnicld obtiiln-
iiblolii tlioUaiiteiu imirkvU ilunyn kept In
ktnrk-

Permns wWiIiil to mnke nrmngnionts for
imihlofor IihIN piuiies or otbci occiiklon-
01U ilo to by cnllJiiB at Tlvoll JInll

J
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